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to.lnv to the United States prison at IV. A. Munly for CommissionerMcNeil's Inland than evr before In the

TOWN TOPICS hlwtory of,tho United Btates marBhal YOUNG SCHOOL GARDENERS WILL APPEAR IN MOVING PICTURES KlKht
I'ennoyer,

yfni iirlviitu
aluo

secretary
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of
Hoard

tov-er-

office. There will be flva In the party, of IJubll(! Ilulldlng: t'ommlMNlonwrw. nt Always Onp ihatnroe counterfeiters, one swindler and f'ontiiiHiHter under B. C. lrot-ma- n.

one white slaver. Thev will be 1 Chi Clerk Construction of N.
TONIGHTS AMUSEMENTS charge of Deputy United States Mar

" " "" "' ' 'I V, It. R. from Faaco to North Yakima:
-- "r-y "'i y , v - ... il'ajjt. Newenaper man, writer, thinker andmiai v. H. Fuller and two --guards, ' speaker. Thirty years in Oregon. Prac-

tical
In every Profession or Occupation,j nose to pa tauen are: J, M. Monahan ' experience, Unquestioned IntegHEIMA Elerenfh led Morrl.on. Dirk. pLAKI.lt brodwy and HUth Itrmttl, Dr Jaok Larson and J, D. Greerl, counter, : rity. Kfflclent. honest, econoraical serv

Morrison, linker I'Uytrl --la folters; Arohle Randall, who pleaded - ice, safeguarding the Interests of thoas In Dental YorlkUnroot.'' , guilty this morning to a white slavery who noeu it moat tne toller ana nome--
LY IUC Fourth end Stark. American Mulrl cnarge, ana Kicnara builder. (Paid Adv.)Duffy,, the marVnmvar In "The WMow." fromooinnnnr We claim supremacy. ulflrNT4UKH Hrof1wr tnd Aldnr. Vaudllle rlage awlndler. The first two counter results, as atWted by peopia from
0AK8 AMUHItMKST PA RK IloTal lull fetters mentioned are members of the all parts of the Northwest. Your

Bund tail Vaudeville. (Srer?. afternoon ind notorious "Hookey" Johnson gang. work done' In one dX wiian desired.vnln(. OUR NEWmouses womaa rrom Jnry-Ciro- ult

Judge Uatens declared he couldn't think. Weather Condition.(

, rORBCABTi ' or inflicting Jury duty on a woman yes
terday when a friend of Mrs. M. H. Fa

J THIN

Watch
Portland aot vicinity Buodiy filr. Wit-rl- y

wind.
OrfoD Bandar fair h), thowere and thou.

vorlte asked that aha ba excused for the
June term of oourt Mra. Favorite ownastntorrui id portion, weaieriy wwa.

' Wethlnston Sunday fair wot, ibowar and
'tbundariturmi with, cooler wtathef la Mit

property in her. own name, and waa
taken from the tax Itata without tha fact
of her aex being known. Judge CatenaiBortlon. wind! sioitlr weator r.
wm be presiding Judga next month.

Idaba Bufadar" ahowers- - tnd thundtretnrmt
THKODOKI r. 1RAKB,
Acting District rorecaattr, el AdjustedJT

"
.

Hake Tonr Sunday Outing one of real
pleaaura by taking a atreetcar ride over
the new extension on Dekum avenue to

Oregon Teohnloal Cine. The Monday Movement, in 20-Ye- ar

Gold-Fille- d Case- noon meeting tomorrow In dining room
IB at the Portland Commercial olub end of line. A beautiful view afforded of

the Columbia river country, the great' jwiH ba presided over toy H. 8. Walla
j of tha Paclflo Power A Light company. cascade range and the anow-cacpe- d

Aa apeaicer or tha day tha club ex mountains. Tou'll Ilka tha new dlatrlct
reached by the cara operating on Dekum '20pacta to hear a very. Interesting report

'tram Profesaor E. H. McCalllster of avenue. AU. cara transfer to Dekum
avenue cara, e' the University of Oregon, who la on

ihla way back from 'an extended trip Tl DR. W. A. WISE
In personal attendance.' Ask to see, through, California, where he went to We Will Hot Permit a suit to leave

, inspect tha publio road work .now be him so that you may be sure you areour store unleaa It cornea up to theing none by the state under reoent ap highest expectatlona of tha . euatomar in tne rigot place, ar-otne-rs are ua
our name to secure buslnees.i proprlationa totalling about 110.000.000,

me Jaeger
Watch

el Adjusted Movement, In
20-Ye- ar GoM-Fille- d Case

Since the state of Oregon has made
and is made In accordance with our
own high standard of quality., Call in
and let ua ahow you, what a good ault
we can make for 2S. Unique Tailoring

; appropriations for similar purpoaea It
iia very essential that as much infor

Co men'a and ladles' tailors, tot Stark,
between Fifth and 8lxth. '

'
, nation on this eubjeot be secured aa

( possible before this ' atate dissipates
;any of the funds unwisely. At this
meeting . of the Technical ..club . there

'will be Inaugurated a new form of
' commission government f6r .tha future

The Owners of Capitol BUI addition
are offering some special inducements
this coming week to lot buyers. Partiesmanagement of tha club and all mam .sir that son tin

, bera wishing to cast first, second or looking for moderate price lota will oer
talnly beoome intereated If they will gointra choice votes are urged to ba

Pupils of Hawthorne achool at work In garden.present. ont and look this property oven it la
Juat II minutes' ride out on the Oregon
Blectrlo R. R., (o carfare. Agents on

Two special Watches at the
Lowest Pricel Ever Offered

JAEGER BROS.
JEWELERS

The "Large Jewelry Store
266 Morrison St, Bet 3d and 4th

By M. O. Evans Jr., School GardenJury Dodgers riuil Becoming tired
of the repeated efforts Of M. Barde and tha ground. .. .

' riaiaa, Wltn Tlaalbla Soettoa.
The very best and ' latest In modern
dentistry. No more falling plates.

xxao otxb raxoxs.
0K)Od Xubber Plates, aaoh 9S.00
Tha Beat Bed Bubber tlataa,.;

each ......7.60
83-ka- Gold or Poreelala

Grown
ra Bridge Teeth, . fua
anteed, each t3.SO

Gold or Bnamel rilUaga, eaok. .f1.00

U R Barde, members of tha firm of
Director.

A reel of moving pictures of PortM. Jiarde Hons, to aacaca iurr dutv. Tote Vo, 83 for 7. X. STolta, commls- -
Circuit Judge McOlnn reaterdav lsauad miaaloner. Made good, at the legisla

V oencn warrants'for theTalr. had them ture and will make good aa commlS'
land school gardens with children at
work was made Thursday and Friday
by John D. Vlncll, manager American

ooeliver rulings, each.Llfeograph company, under tha direc
aloner. Mr. Kolta la well known and
competent Haa alweya worked for the
upbuilding-o- f the city and the state.
Stands for all the people except the

Our bridge- -tion of M. O. Evana Jr dlreotor of wora nas
been broughtknnrkor a.11 tha time. (Paid Adv.)

brought into court and assessed each
121 In fines. Both failed to respond
to the calling of their names for jury
duty yesterday morning. Their ftnrswere paid by M. Barde. L, B. Barde.
while a member of a Jury several days
ago, failed to put In his appearance
for an hour after court wia called
and has been exeused from Jury duty

. frequently because ha answered ques--

has made a great change in the looks
of the gardena, everything is growing
fast including weeds. Very little trou-
ble has appeared yet from peBts. Cab-
bage, radish and turnip maggots are the
only ones which have troubled to any
great extent These small, dirty looking
maggots Infest tha, roots. They
can generally be controlled by a mix-
ture of sand and kerosene worked into
tha aoll near the roots. Use in propor-
tions of one quarter pint kerosene to
one gallon sand.

' The executive committee greatly ap-
preciates the following donations to the
general fund of the Garden Contest
league: Portland Railway, LJght &
Power company, 1100; Portland Union
Stockyards, $26.

Remember the, headquarters of the
Garden Contest league and Office of
director la 809 Journal building. Phone
Main 8869.

available for tha tt achool gardene tha
Union Meat company, through C C. Colt,
president, has offered cash prises Of
116, 10 5 for the three beat aohool
gardens occupying areas of 110x100 feet
or less. This will make possible a very
satisfactory, division of the 88 gardens
into larga and small. Prises of f 26,
$16, 110 offered for aohool gardena will
be awarded to the three beat oooupylng
areaa of over 11 0x1 00 feet, and the
Union Meat company prises to those of
110x100 oc. less. This will divide the
gardens into classes as follows: Class
1, Buckmsn, Clinton Kelly, Couch, Cres-to- n,

Glencoe, Jeffereon high school, Mt
Tabor, Peninsula, Richmond, Rose City
Park, Woodlawn Woodstock: claa 4,
AInsworth, Brooklyn, Davis, Eliot, Fall-
ing, Hawthorne, Holladay, Irvlngtonv
Kenton, Kerns, Lownsdale, Portsmouth,
Sunnyslda, Stephens and Weeton.

The fine weather of tha paat week

o the high--fx 1 . V S, I J et etate of

school gardens. This reel win ba ex-

hibited at one of the local theatres early
In June, and will be extensively shown
throughout tha country. It was only
possible to include seven of tha ft

An Sxperlenoe, who has p e r f action.
The teeth onbeen exposed to all kinds of weather,

ff.IX m Pl J I aTAFaaya: "Anyone Buffering from rheuma--
ttam, lumbago or kidney trouble will
tlnd almoat Inatant relief by taking two,ianm in a manner which disqualified

this brldga
are le

at will with-
out remov-
ing from tha
mouth.

AJ1UI, '

Bitulithic streets
add to Portland's
beauty and help

schools; the following were taken:
Woodlawn Mt. Tabor, Glencoe, Wood-
stock. Failing, Kerns and Irving-ton- .

, An
attempt being made to ahow the differ-
ent sizes of the gardens, large, medium

ouncea of Balgrene mixed with four MMounces of olive oil. and take two tea- -
apoonfula every three noure."

and email. .
--v Wa Give a IB-T- ea Guarantee,

Business Girls' ClubBuslnesa Girls'
meet'n tomorrow night.

nix,;M,vor WIth u y A. aon how to vote under the

the taxpayer keep--In order that mora prlsea may beSeat Bide Clnby The regular weekly
luncheon, of the East Side Business
Men'a club wil be held tomorrow noon" vrior. ins musical part of theprogram will be rendered by Miss

the cost of street
repairs to the
minimum.

at the Clifford grill. East Sixth and
Morrison atreeta. The meeting will be

and honest In his dealings with both of
us and favored us in mora waya than
one. . . i.

Mr. Watklna had charge of tha pay". Kerreahmenta will be served.' 1" rt aa Khatnaaa - m K Letters From the People

81 TXABS AOTJTB PBACTZCB JJg
POXTSAH9.

Wise Dental Co.
Phones i atala 8039,

rAxxzara budg so axo waxx.
Southeast Corner,

Entrance on Third St, '

iiru or Portland are

friends not to vote for them If too late
to withdraw.

You would find at least $ names In
each of the four lists. There are at
least SO candidates whose , maximum
vote will not exceed 600, whose average
will not exceed 260. For such to re

given over to a general discussion of
candidates. All who are Intereated arewin- - meir appreciation of the club'swork by attending In large numbers cordially Invited to attend. (Oommtinlcttlona sent to The Journal for

pnbllcttton la this department abould be writ-te- a

on ofllr one aide of tha oaDer. ahould not

ments on a building I built at Third and
Everett streets; also on a building at
First and Mill streets. He waa always
obliging and honest, and willing to help

u mwvrr meeting adds mora members.
Firm Makes Asslgament Owingwmcn makes tha club

popular la that the. tedloua detaila of tltlO.01 and with but tttl.TI assets, me.
exceed 800 worda la length and mnat be ac-
companied by the name and addraaa of tha
aender. If the writer doea not dealre to hare
the natae pubuahed. be abould so atate.)tha Dlttmar-Petereo- n. company. oom...njemoni or ma club areas far as noaaiht .. poaed of John Dlttman Sr., John Dltt

main in the race will be but to embar-
rass their friends and to humiliate
themselves. Tet these combined totals,
aggregating, say, even 6000 Votes, would
be of great value o Portland If divided
among the best of the possibles,

GEO RGB T. ATCHLET.

Mr. Watklna has done me several fav-
ors in business deals. In fact, he helped
me to buy my home. I am not related
to him In any way and he favored me

STJSlW ",0lnT sociability to mar Jr., and Harry w. Peterson, made- """ among me members. Testimonial to Mr. Watklna.
Portland, May 14. To the Editor of

PACIFIC IRON WORKS
STXVOTirXAXi STEBB

ABCXXTE CTXTBAZ, IX OX
Immediate Delivery

Portland, or

an assignment for tha benefit of ita
credltora yeaterday. Tha firm had a
email printing ahop.

not for recompense, but to be kind and
obliging. Also I am almost a strangerTha Journal I would like space for a

few remarks In regard to one of the to hlra.
Meeting at Peninsula . Tuesday. Po Card of Thanks.

To" Our Frtende We desireto offer

Dlvoroea-T- oo much. mother-in-la- w waa tha ground of thagranted to Amanda M. McCab,
ri,lrh?!7 yesterday by

Xavanaugh. . Mrs. Mc-Ca-

testified that her husband insisted

gentlemen who la running for commi-
ssionerFrank E. Watklns. I have had
considerable dealings with Mr.' Watklns.litical issues wm ne discussed at a

I would like to see Mr. Watklna
eleoted as one of tha eommlaalorrera, as
I think he'ls a man to be. relied upon,
and not a grafter. If these few lines

meeting to bo held at Carter's ' halL
our heartfelt thanks and express our
deep appreciation for the many acts of
love and sympathy extended to ue dur--When he built his building on the corPeninsula station, Tuesday evening. ner of Fifth and Flanders streets, I had assist him any, I will be very glad of the sorrowing time of lose of ourThe speakers wll be J. H. Kolta, Dan

Bankrupt!
PXTSB8' JT UAH ITUBE STOCK

On sale at factory
S43 BAST 14TX

At less thaa oost of manufacturer
Take W-- SaUwood or W-- X oar

ing
belcthe contract for the carpentry, andKellaher, O. A, Blgelow, T. M. Hurl- - oved. son and brother. Hugh.

ELVA U LOUGH. Mother.
upheld her when aha became domineer-
ing. Divorce decrees were also granted looked after the rest of tha construction

ARE YOU GOING '

With ua on the exouraloa to Metsger
today T Special Oregon Electric train
leavea 10th and Stark streets A. M.:

of the building. When the masonryburt and L. M. Lepper. Muslo will be
furnished by the North Portland band.

It. C. O. RODGERS.

To Eliminate Candidates.
Portland, Or., May 8!. To tha Editor

KTMElj LOUUH, BlBter,
MARGARET LOUGH, Sister.contractor flnlshfed his contract and

wanted his certificate 'from the archi

vj -- uUe 10 Francis Jr. Bald-
win from Henry T. Baldwin and to EthelCarrothera from Jamea H. Carrothars,
both on grounds of cruelty.

Sunday Klver SxeorsloBs to Oregon Zeavea 133,000 Batata. An estatetect, the architect insisted on deduotlng Jefferson atreet station. 1:20 A. M. Mu-
slo and anterUlnment in Metsger Park.
Round trip fare and lunch, 18a. Comet

11000 from Ms contract, due to some valued at $28,000 was left by George
L. Gilbert according to the petition for
the appointment of an administrator

of Tha Journal Permit me to suggeat
to each of the dally papers that It pub-
lish a list of 60 candidates for commis-
sioner who. in its opinion, have abso-
lutely no chance of election, and that
such names as appear In all of the four

candidates melted to Bpeafc The

City and Magones Park. Str. Pomona
leaves Taylor street dock Sundays, a,
m.. It, t p. m.; returning, leave Ore-
gon City 10:89 a. m., 1:80 and t p. m.
Round trip 40a Try tha river ride for
brain fag cure.

of the estate riled yesterday. Mraiwnuwonn weirare leagues Invited can-didat-

for office to anoear befnr it

changes' made In the plans, and would
not give blm a certificate. Mr. Watklns
said he thought the contractor was en-

titled to the money, and paid him the
full amount, when he could haye easily
saved himself a nice sum of money. It

Favorett Gilbert the widow, waa ap-

pointed to the place. The other heirsmembers Tuesday or Friday night of papers be published thereafter by each
of the four. are: Olive. A. Bussara, ciara a. Rutan TheTwo BiggestWordsTne Average Man cannot quit drink and Cora A. Thompson, all daughterswas the same with my own contraot. Mr. Those unanimously .eliminated in auch

ing without help. We can help you by Watklns paid ma all I asked when a and residents of this city, s.
relieving all desire for drink within difference of a considerable amount waa

manner could olalra no alnlater motive.
It would give them a real opportunity
to do their city a aervloe by withdraw Thirteen atatea of tha anion haveIn dispute between the architect and

myself. Mr. Watklns waa a gentleman ing or by publlqly requesting their boiler Inspector laws.
three to seven days. The White Cross
Institute.' 714 Davis street, corner Twen-ty-saoon- d.

Write, call or phone. Main
641:

Tote for Tersteeg for Commissioner.
WhyT 41 years in Portland, ISlt taxes
1688.80. Z submit my reoord to the peo
pie. The name of VOrsteeg has been as.
soclated with the progress and growth
of our city for over 46 years. Paid adv. Small OFiTS

For Every Filin3
Need

BUILT OF STEEL

iui w. wanqiaaiea ior mayor may
coma either evening. Other candidates
to and Inoludlng No. 11 on the ballot areto coma Tuesday and the rest Friday.
Tlma limit on speeches will be governed
in accord with number of speakers.
Meeting will be held at Kenllworth
Presbyterian church. East Thirty-fourt- h

and Gladstone, at 8 o'clock.

Attention, ipanlen-Amerto- ea War Tat- -
erase. The annual church memorial

.aervlces will be held today at tha First
(Presbyterian church. Twelfth and

3:30 p. m. Chaplain w. 8.
.Gilbert will officiate. Comrades will
assemble at the courthouse at S p. m.,

'and will march to the church. All
'rades are requested to attend. By' order
of the commander, A. E. Cooper. Geo. H.
Carr, Adjutant.

Postpone Plumbing Ordinance. indef-
inite postponement of consideration of
he plumbing ordinance waa racom-- ;

mended by the city council health and
' police committee yesterday, only two

members of the flva being preaent
These two members are Magulra and
Monks. The ordinance, which waa
drafted by City Plumbing Inspector

; liam Hey, waa unanimously Indorsed by
the sanitary commission.

With Flood Water 60 Feet Sign the
Columbia will still be 8S0 below fian- - Announcement Extraordinaryford, the new tract on East Gltsan st.
Take the Mount Hood depot oar at Third
and Morrleon and look at thoaa high

Lastview lota for 1500,

Attention, Travelers-T- he Baggage ft
Omnlbua Transfer company will check
your baggage from home to destination;
storage, packing and shipping. Main
(980, Taxloab service, Main ISO,

ECONOMY AND EFFICIENCY. I

Interpreted in
ALLSTEEL--PILING CABINETS ;

Filing Capacity "

greater than in any other construc-
tion.

Wearing Quality
It's

"
all steel. They last for life,

....
ir,

Security
against rodents, "vermin and 'dust.:'

"I

Fire Protection
Non-burnin- g; air insulated.

Sanitarv I ,J

Fireproof'
Free. Free We press your clothes

for $1.60 a month, and in order to get
you started aa a customer we will give
you the first month free. Unique Tai-
loring Co., 808 Stark. Main 614. Entrance From Stark StreetPlve to Tederal Prison More pris-

oners are to be taken from Portland
Two Booms an Suite la Journal Build

Commencing Monday! May 26, 1913 i i
Thirty
Seven
Units
Andau

Grand Musicale Revue

ing-- North expoaurea on Tamhtll atreet
Journal Publishing company, cara of
business office. "

Steamer Jessie aTartlaa for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Waahlngton atreet
dock at 8 p. m,

' 'A Good ChaaeeiA well maintained. T

passenger Plerce-Arro-w far eels by own-
er. See J. R. Hlnkle, Room 608 Wella-Farg- o

building.

XTorth Beach furnished oottage for
sale cheap; 6 rooms, $ lots, delightful
location. Phone mornings, Main
$848. - -

., ... ; ; v

DURING
r

DINNER
6 to 8 P.M.

Perfectly FitteH Double Front Draweri
. Easy running ' Not affected by cli-

matic conditions. : Does pot crack,
warp, swell, shrink or stick,

The Solid End Uprights .

are a saving in cost and floor space.
Optional double ends.

Built in 200 Different Section
and an endless variety of "combina-
tions, fitted for every business and
any system. '

NOON LUNCHEON
12 to 2 P.M.'

AND EVENING
10 P.M. to 12Dr. X. X Karris, dentist, wishes to

Our
Diamond
Engagement
Rings
are everything that is necessary

for this important event.

BEAUTY
QUALITY

PRICE

Satisfactory in. the greatest
degree to both the giver and the
recipient.

Wedding Rings In
Gold. ; -

The latest shape.

Infoam patients will leave for east June
BUILO
AS .

Youft
Business
Crows

SEVEN POPULAR ARTISTS IN CABARET

FROM NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO

Entertainment ic New Fountain Grill Also

10th for 80 days. ; ;
Union Transfer Company, furniture

moving and atoraga. Main 841,

W. A. Wlee end associates, painless
dentists. Third and Waahlngton,

'eavaajaMsM

Let's go swimming at Portland Swim-mln- g

Baths, 167 Fourth atreet

Watch tha Movement Down River
On the West Side.

Join the Circulating library at Gills.

a
--ttH It's a double hundred chances to one
T that we can best help you increase

efficiency in your office.

8o a day,

,Nml Business Systems, Furniture and
"Everything for the Office"

HOTEL OREGON
Wright-Dickinso- n Hotel Co., Props.

aaWriles-- . - -
v

; M. C. Dickinson, Mgr.

Wooster feUa Bverythtnw488 Wash.
'Store for stent inJournal bldg. e

Crystal take Park opens May 16.

'"""."".7 "
! :y,;- - sjr.....,''.',

G. Heitkempjer Co.
STATicrrrrnvRemember-tha- r Ieati
PHINTinG COMen's Spring Suits -

Take' elevator and save $10. Men'a
--

130 FIFTH. ST.1

Yeon Bldg. suits $14.76, cost $26 in high rent stores
on the street. Mv 830 a month rent

tr'rsver-- . E::! !:t I ' ri r - ! I ' ' ' ; r.""does it. Jimmy Dunn, room $16, Oreron-la- n
building. ,


